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VISION STATEMENT 

Trinity Lutheran Church is a community inspired by God 

 to share Christ's good news by what we say and do. 

 
 

FROM THE PASTOR 

 
THINGS ARE GOING TO BE 

DIFFERENT THIS CHRISTMAS 

So far in 2020 many of us have missed having 

birthday celebrations. I turned 60 with just Trudi 

and I to celebrate in-person.  At Thanksgiving we 

cooked the tradition fare of ham, squash, etc. and 

our family favourite ‘best ever’ pumpkin pie. We 

divided it into portions and did the “Thanksgiving 

Food Drive” as we took a package to each 

household that would have normally come to us for 

the feast. 

 

In the December 2013 Trinity Times, I wrote about 

Christmas traditions: 

 

 

“A few years ago I went to a social gathering after 

church at a friend’s home.  Each of us were asked 

to bring something that reminded them of Christmas 

when we were young.  One person brought a small 

metal ornament that spun powered by four small 

candles.  On the top was an angel sounding a 

trumpet and below the angel were pins that would 

swing out striking two small bells giving a beautiful 

chime sound.  It was a fascinating little decoration 

and we ended up buying one just like it that is now 

part of our family’s tradition.   

 

However, most of us that day brought food or 

drinks.  One person brought an apple.  He grew up 

in Guyana where apples were only available at 

Christmas.  He told us of the aroma of the apples in 

the marketplace and how that always reminded him 

of Christmas.  Another person brought a can of 

Coke.  Christmas was the only time in the year that 

they were given pop.  I shared a box of Cadbury’s 

Chocolate Fingers, 

that was one of our 

family treats for 

Christmas, again this 

was the only time of 

the year we got 

chocolate fingers.” 
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This year, when it comes to traditions, we have 

some significant questions; 

• Can we meet and eat with our families and friends?  

• Can we travel out of the city, area, province or 

county? 

• Can people come to us? 

• Can we sing in church on Christmas Eve? 

• How do we celebrate ‘joy’ in a pandemic world? 

 

Yes, things will be different, but maybe we should 

ask some other questions: 

• How can we re-imagine WHAT are we 

celebrating? 

• What NEW things can we do? 

• What should be essential in this year’s 

DIFFERENT Christmas celebration? 
 

At the time of writing (Nov 24th) we have no idea if 

we will be in strict lockdown at Christmas Eve or 

not, and will we be able to gather together in the 

church.  So, here’s what we are planning and hoping 

to do to answer the WHAT, NEW, DIFFERENT 

questions: 

 

• Decorating the Outside of the Church  

We have a wonderful location on Oxford & 

Colborne – let’s use it.   

a) I am trying to get the outdoor Christmas 

Tree Lights working. They were vandalized 

and damaged at some point during the spring 

lockdown.   

 

b) Jonathan & Alicia Wild are trying to 

illuminate the long north facing wall for the 

people traveling on Oxford Street to see.  

Also, they are trying to get some outward 

facing decorations for the Colborne and 

parking lot side of the building.   

 

• Drive-in Carol & Hymn Sing 

Jonathan and I are trying to get a drive-in 

carol & hymn sing worship going in the 

parking lot for the Wednesday evenings in 

December.  This will be an in-car worship 

service for your family bubble – but with 

other bubbles in nearby cars. 

 

• Sunday School Christmas Pageant 

Nancy Manners and Deb Pepers are 

preparing a pageant for the in-person 

10:30 am worship on December 20th. 

 

• Christmas Eve Carols & Lessons 

I am planning a worship that is as close as 

possible to our traditional Christmas Eve 

experience.  If you have not been to our in-

person worship services since we re-opened, 

one key difference is that there are no hymn 

books and no bulletins. Everything is on the 

screen and folks sing along under their 

masks. For Christmas Eve, that means we 

can lower the lights more than we usually 

do. So, the candles1 will glow all the more 

this Christmas Eve.  (Note 1: they are 

battery powered). The same worship will be 

on-line for Christmas Eve - candles are 

optional. 

 

• Christmas Day Worship – Online Only 

This will be the same intimate Christmas 

morning worship service we have been 

using for several years. On Christmas 

morning I would never know if I would 

have 3 or 33 people at worship. So, whoever 

showed up and were willing, would read 

from one of the special bulletins with the 

reader parts.   

 

This year I have asked several family 

bubbles to record those parts of the 

Christmas morning worship in their own 

homes. But wait, there’s more … those 

bubbles are also recording a carol to lead us 

in our “homer” only worship.  The service 

will also include Holy Communion.  

 

• Virtual Choir Busy Recording 

Advent and Christmas Carols  

Did you know that it takes at least 8 hours of 

work to make each virtual choir hymn. 

Around half of that time is given by the 

members of the volunteer virtual choir 

(singing and mixing). When the church 

seasons change we have even more work 

than usual. Our worship service would not 

be the same without them – THANK YOU. 

 

Things are going to be different this Christmas, 

but the message of Christ’s birth 

remains the same –  

For unto us a child is born;  

God’s son, born to bring love down to us;   

to draw us closer to God;  

and closer to each other in Holy love. 

 



Things are going to be different this Christmas, 

so: 

➢ find the WHAT, the NEW, the DIFFERENT  

 for yourself and your bubble 

➢ share those things with all your friends 

  and family 

➢ invite them to share our Christmas Eve 

 worship online or in-person 

➢ invite them to share our Christmas Morning 

  worship online 

 

Go tell it on the mountain – or by phone – or by 

twitter. 

 Merry Christmas 

 Pastor Steve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BAPTISMAL FONT & BANNERS  

(From December 2013) 

“Our font still has not returned from the wood-

working shop as I write, but we trust it will be here 

soon. We are planning to re-dedicate the font on the 

Baptism of the Lord, January 12th  using water that 

came from the Jordan river and we will also be 

dedicating 7 new banners, 4 of which we con-

structed by a very talent group of ladies and Pastor 

Steve with them. We cut, we glued, we concurred.  

Thanks to all who lent a crafty hand to the banner 

construction.” 

 

 
Julia Liska & Jean Krautner making our banners 

 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MARG, JOANNE & JULIA!! 
 

         
 

A huge thank you from Marg, Joanne & Julia to those who organized this birthday event. 

It was a beautiful day! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES 
The following members are celebrating birthdays in 

December: 

  3 - Alice Cooper 

  7 - Karen Holmes 

  8 - Miranda Pole 

13 - Tillie Hein 

13 - Nathan Killinger 

14 - Hilda Petch 

15 - Elfrieda Heinen 

18 - Karl Rudolph 

20 - Vivian Parker 

 

Congratulations also to those celebrating wedding 

anniversaries this month: 

  9 - Lou & Sharon Mantle 

27 - David & Nancy King 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We would like to include birthdays & anniversaries in our monthly newsletters. 

If you DO NOT want us to include your birthday or anniversary, please let me know. 

 

TLW 
The TLW executive fervently hope that all our 

members and their families are well and coping 

with the anxiety and restrictions during this 

pandemic.  We all miss the preparations and 

excitement of the Advent Season and Christmas.  

Celebrations will, out of necessity and safety, be 

small affairs for most of us. This year TLW will not 

be delivering poinsettias to our shut-ins as has been 

the tradition for many years. The executive, 

however, will send Christmas cards.  The sanctuary 

windows will be decorated and a few poinsettias 

will be purchased. 

 

Thank you to all who ordered Shepherds’ Pies. We 

oversold quickly and had to make more. Thanks go 

out to Herb and Nancy Henkel who are making 

Turkey Pies.  Be sure to order yours while the 

supply lasts. 

 

Please don’t forget our less fortunate sisters who 

frequent My Sisters’ Place. Many of these women, 

of all ages, suffer from mental illness and the 

heightened anxiety at this time makes life and 

survival even harder for them. With fewer members 

attending in person services, our donation box has 

been empty. You can donate on-line or by phone 

(519-679-9570) using a credit card. You can also 

send a cheque to CMHA Middlesex, 534 Queens 

Ave., London, ON N6B 1Y6.  Donations or cheques 

can also be dropped off at 566 Dundas St., 

weekdays between 10-3 pm and 5-8 pm or 

weekends 11-2 pm. 

 

The TLW executive wishes everyone a blessed, 

peaceful and safe Christmas and we pray that 2021 

will bring us back together in our church home. 

 ~ Lydia Reinhard 

 

CLWR - If you would 

like to send a “gifts from 

the heart” our catalogue 

is available by calling 1-

800-661-5297.  For those 

who are comfortable 

browsing items online, our Gifts from the 

Heart website has just been updated, so you 

can find all the latest items and information 

at clwr.org/gfth      
 

 

 

INVITATION ~ RCCO 

CAROL SERVICE 
On the first Sunday of Advent,  29 November at 7 

p.m., the London Centre of the Royal Canadian 

College of Organists will present their annual Carol 

Service. The service was recorded at Metropolitan 

United Church and follows the traditional service of 

lessons and carols. Readers are members of London 

clergy, and there are organ and vocal solos as well 

as a guest appearance by the Salvation Army 

Citadel Band. We hope you will join us for this 

service, either Sunday evening or later at your 

convenience. The link will be available at 

londonrcco.com." 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010eGYRL83XekH9wwJRB7WO1wId8Rlz6vAYhq8N2UdoVmczySZ1hA-SLJ4avLNz7drZPU0V-BUEjNJ7y035Z5Jycz2Qvdob4OkTK8Aew0_Sg64FyP9XWtY7skl743jUUybKrJPYuzfClwHi-CSIHZ8rQ==&c=L5UA2C4gJ_VZBijaO9R1ScnpARp6onp_zeR15JO8CHwjJKp4HY7uvA==&ch=XZ18txEIeMAnvYi6SPie46UHZMFi-9iASHWUWzZoGjy60QsRLx6lyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010eGYRL83XekH9wwJRB7WO1wId8Rlz6vAYhq8N2UdoVmczySZ1hA-SLJ4avLNz7drZPU0V-BUEjNJ7y035Z5Jycz2Qvdob4OkTK8Aew0_Sg64FyP9XWtY7skl743jUUybKrJPYuzfClwHi-CSIHZ8rQ==&c=L5UA2C4gJ_VZBijaO9R1ScnpARp6onp_zeR15JO8CHwjJKp4HY7uvA==&ch=XZ18txEIeMAnvYi6SPie46UHZMFi-9iASHWUWzZoGjy60QsRLx6lyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010eGYRL83XekH9wwJRB7WO1wId8Rlz6vAYhq8N2UdoVmczySZ1hA-SLJ4avLNz7drZPU0V-BUEjNJ7y035Z5Jycz2Qvdob4OkTK8Aew0_Sg64FyP9XWtY7skl743jUUybKrJPYuzfClwHi-CSIHZ8rQ==&c=L5UA2C4gJ_VZBijaO9R1ScnpARp6onp_zeR15JO8CHwjJKp4HY7uvA==&ch=XZ18txEIeMAnvYi6SPie46UHZMFi-9iASHWUWzZoGjy60QsRLx6lyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010eGYRL83XekH9wwJRB7WO1wId8Rlz6vAYhq8N2UdoVmczySZ1hA-SLJ4avLNz7drZPU0V-BUEjNJ7y035Z5Jycz2Qvdob4OkTK8Aew0_Sg64FyP9XWtY7skl743jUUybKrJPYuzfClwHi-CSIHZ8rQ==&c=L5UA2C4gJ_VZBijaO9R1ScnpARp6onp_zeR15JO8CHwjJKp4HY7uvA==&ch=XZ18txEIeMAnvYi6SPie46UHZMFi-9iASHWUWzZoGjy60QsRLx6lyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010eGYRL83XekH9wwJRB7WO1wId8Rlz6vAYhq8N2UdoVmczySZ1hA-SLJ4avLNz7drZPU0V-BUEjNJ7y035Z5Jycz2Qvdob4OkTK8Aew0_Sg64FyP9XWtY7skl743jUUybKrJPYuzfClwHi-CSIHZ8rQ==&c=L5UA2C4gJ_VZBijaO9R1ScnpARp6onp_zeR15JO8CHwjJKp4HY7uvA==&ch=XZ18txEIeMAnvYi6SPie46UHZMFi-9iASHWUWzZoGjy60QsRLx6lyw==


 

LIBRARY BOOKS 
We have a number of Christmas 

books available in our library 

for both adults and children.  

Please feel free to have a look 

on Sunday morning.  

 

 

MISSION SERVICES 

OF LONDON 
Mission Services (London) is running their “Scan-

Away-Hunger Program”.  By simply adding $3.11 

(the basic cost of a meal) to your bill you are 

helping those in need in our community. You can 

add $3.11 when you shop at any London Metro 

Store, Valumart, Remark, Sunripe or at the Mission 

Store.  Your help is greatly appreciated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOOD BANK DONATIONS 

The need continues to be great. 

Thanks to all those who have, and 

continue, to bring in non-perishable 

food items.  Please remember 

the need is ongoing in our 

community, especially this year. 

 

 


